
WHAT IS IT?
Vital IQ for Kids helps you help your family! Whether your kids want gummies or a 
tincture, Vital IQ jumpstarts their daily vitamin and mineral intake with rapidCT, our 
exclusive nutrient delivery technology.

WHAT DOES IT DO?

LEARN MORE

Only about 25% of Americans get the daily recommended amounts of vitamins and 
minerals. Vital IQ makes it easy for your little ones to get a boost of the nutrients their 
bodies need to grow and stay healthy.

KEY INGREDIENTS FUNCTION

vitamin A, B, C, D, and E

alpha-gpc

FULL LIST OF INGREDIENTS

RECOMMENDED USE

Take two gummies daily.  
Increase or decrease amount as needed.
 

www.bioreigns.com

magnesium

rapidCT

60 Count: $69.99
QV/CV: 35/32

REGULAR GUMMIES

60 Count: $79.99
QV/CV: 40/36

ORGANIC GUMMIES

To learn more, scan the QR code on this 
sheet or visit bioreigns.com.

A Doctor’s  advice should be sought before 
using this and any supplemental dietary 
product.

These statements have not been evaluated 
by the FDA. This product is not intended to 
diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any 
disease.

Regular: rapidCT proprietary complex (see below), 
Corn Syrup (From Corn), Sugar (From Beets), Water, 
Gelatin, Citric Acid, Pectin (Derived From Fruit), Natural 
And Artificial Flavors, Vegetable Oil (Palm) and Carnau-
ba Leaf Wax (To Prevent Sticking), FD&C Red #40 , 
Yellow #6, Blue #1, Yellow #5

Organic: rapidCT proprietary complex (see below), 
Organic Tapioca Syrup, Organic Cane Sugar, Gelatin 
Organic Lemon Juice Concentrate, Organic Tapioca 
Starch, Organic Potato Starch, AGAR, Citric Acid, 
Organic Sunflower Oil, Natural Color (Black Carrot 
Juice, Carrot Juice, Turmeric, Red Beet Extract), 
Natural Flavors, Organic Carnauba Wax

rapidCT Proprietary Complex (Quercetin, Vitamin B1, 
Vitamin D3), Vitamin E (30 mg), Vitamin B9 Folate (200 
mg), Magnesium Gluconate (50 mg), Alpha-GPC (50 
mg), Vitamin C (30 mg), Vitamin B3 Inositol hexaphos-
phate (non-flushing) (8 mg), Vitamin B5 (2.5 mg) Vitamin 
B2 Riboflavin-5-Phosphate Sodium (0.75 mg), Vitamin 
B6 Pyridoxal-5-phosphate (0.65 mg), Vitamin A (450 
mcg), Vitamin B7 (15 mcg), Vitamin B12 Methylcobala-
min (1.2 mcg)

All quantities listed above are per serving.

Regular gummies are peanut free, tree nut free, dairy 
free, MSG free, gluten free, fat free, and no artificial 
sweeteners!

Organic gummies are fat free, gluten free, and made 
with real fruit juice!

help your kids grow up healthy
vital IQ kids gummy

Micronutrients critical to healthy organ function and  
day-to-day wellbeing. Helps the body defend against  
disease. Supports cellular strength, productivity, and  
defense.

Also known as choline. Can help improve memory and 
overall brain function. Supports nervous system health.

A mineral found in leafy green vegetables. Linked to  
improved performance during exercise, improved mood, 
and reduced inflammation and reduced insulin resistance

Our exclusive RapidCell Technology protects and 
delivers each nutrient quickly, e�ciently, and directly to 
your cells through water absorption.


